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So mast ports send tnoir rerses to
Oliver Wendell Holmes that ho ha
como to the conclusion tlmt everybody
In the Vnititl states writes pootry.

Msinntt. on tho Denver and
liio (iat:lo Knilroad, IQ.H.'l feet above
the it a level, is the highest point
emu-so- by ft railroad inside the limits
Of thtf I'nitcd States.

Mux. TAt.Mtr, wifo of tho cele-brut-al

preacher, is ail to ho the fi nun

rii'i f (hf family. It is sbo who makes
all the Doctor's n gagement anil does
UM balking business.

. m n iiiiim l iscar llarilen, of rike
County. ii orgi.i. x'tiui time ngo killed
liU bride f it few months by a pistol-sho- t.

He I ns f .:l le n confession that
tie sho! lit l.ef three times hrrnUsO "ho

didn't think h nil hit her."

A Nl w V. i.k doctor savs th:tt row

ran make a t: an believe that his liver Is
!'.! of ordc' w),. ii you enn't make him
believe that then is a hereafter for his
soul. The lr.i. nu liver is dosed ninety-i.it.- r

tin.es where it n Is it hut once.

I'll! enstlie- t hir-- e luimiil thewoiM
l.eli.tifs to 1' .. t'niMse ami is lorateil
nt Sy iiivi-- e. N. Y. It has l ow Cost the

t.er, a ii il'i..; aire horseman, some
tiling 1 Ke Tt M.i'iiii. Itiei.lniital ex- -

elf es will lull, the MaMo CO.st little
el. fit ef a ri. itnl iiiillinii.

Ui.iwio. l"!a., .hos.hate lrinters
fntit.il a iei-- e of ) etiit'n .1 ml ee.lar in
a ereek. The prni'i of tho winl is so
Ti it 1 nil . .ree; v. il th kt it hoks as if
it emiM lie e it itll a knife, litlt it is
M'li'l v'ntie i t 1 the red t'olor of the

has I eeli (.lfeij itatetl ill bright
CHI lilit;i' sits.

..i i i i. iii l.'ai'itie In pun ndvertis-lii1- v

e:ty 'i n- - ro: "(ioiift out of
lm-- ; e s. st.i.lv a ! fixtures for mile;

t...... fur retit" r. 1 has keit it Minhiil v

m.; i .ee lie 'iiv it hits tint pllMio
r:i h! he v. . e'i tln eves a'i.1 makes

. i;. il tl.'r.k his . ti.es are the
li.Ve-- l i t.. v ..

A n mi i t i i iimn a Chieno pets
a l:v ii l.v rllinir the tinio i f 'lay. Ho
1 :i ii ehrnni.il i ter, mi. I it is aarratite.l
titue. He has aeeititin territory which
he j; .e . oM . .'.i., 1 fnriii-he- s the limine- -

vi.es in thnt tetiitoi v w ith the time of
l.r ntn e a week. He pets ten rents 8

ntel; fiiiin u.Ti i atron.

Mix Hrrr, f shlitul, Nelt , mis'eil
h Iml y, while tnielin on the liiir-lii.l.''o- .i

eni n. linl j'iiiii".l tiff whilo
the tiui i was ninni-ie- j forty miles an
ho ir. Tho-iI- teriililv in juroil, nhn

Ti!l rei i.ver. I li. lialiy was fontul
.i aeefnlly sl. e i'i in a seat of the r.ir

from hi. h she jiiiiie.l.

M;.. ill iiv.i'M: has always lieen
more serti.iilo'is in his attentions to
the hniiiMer i la--e- s than to tho liohfl-itvat:- il

Wealthy. ( liee. when 1'limo
Mii.ister, he ealleil jiersonally on
tia.lesii.uii on S'ltehiv tnorning to tlo-li- v

er a ticket i f a lmissimi to tho Hoiiso
of ( oiiiiiiinjs, which had ht.'on

Tin: pioti .ds on vihicli th' Whi'i'
!!oisi row -- tan. Is were tc.ee .hoorch-if- d

ef I 'ai.l l'c:rns. att old Scutch f.tr-iiii- t,

whose eahin .still stands in loiiely
oI.m- nity a few s iia'i's hack frmu tho
executive ii.au-ini- i. It is Maid thai

iishinc; tun. w hen enpaj? 'd in lining
cut ihe cily. had many long and hitter
iv.a'Tels with linms hefire he conld

esiiaih. the i.ld man to sell his land,
even thonph il would he Used ill filtlllC

o- the home of the 1 'resident I.

Tiif San I'lancisco AY n hirr ti lls
this story: l:i the early days of Cali-

fornia a Chi. use boy cauic to San
Francisco. l'or Milne fea-o- li he

hin. self from all association
'.ith his c. untryini 11, the garb
anil habit, of an Ali.erici, and learned
the painter's trade. lie took the name
of .loseph A 1 1 it , and hc! t led himself
in San I.can.lro. where he pursued his
calling, a'. d "lis generally lo-- . ected.
Many years afterward his old father
came to this coast and h'liittvl up his
mil. Then t In : c iiccm i cd a meno be-

lieved to be ut.i ue in the history of the
country. The son was compelled to
converse with his father through a.i in-

terpreter. Iy reason of lack of asoci-ntionwit-

the pcoplo who spoke Chi-i- h

.m' All i..a:i had entirely forgotten hit
native tongue, and the father had not
been long enough in the country to
pick up any I'liplish. Alter n time All-ma- n

nought to take out citizenship
papers. Ho then found that ho was
actually a innn without a country. On
account of his race and color he w as
prohibited from becoming an American,
and as he had lost tho language of his
parents he could not claim China as tho
country of his home yearnings, repeat-
ed efforts to hecomo a citizen of the
LuiioJ bUtu. havo resultud in f.tiluro.

".i unn

. J

surai ah txiua.
lit Mas. sat.. it o! n. woiukoB.

rituals! llunila! Art (boa thy brother'skdftAre llirf tliv oMMren, mf wanAtrlai' despot
I tit . tl.nt Kl.xiint land.
A faint, Iirnrt-- I r .In n Ian4f

Anawrr ! Aro tlnme thy ctnl Ireu, thei iharkleJ
OIK'S ?

1slm tin t from thso the hcrltags of Hons?
t nl.t tlifin r rr nurse them nt Hit Iron lr"tfXs nttw tlielr Inrant l.irku It the rtrMltAn I thuii cti.st tin in famliiliui tor tttl
Wl,.. tlilnk at inplii'cht on ttils sonibor la4,
it I'UliMlniK'iiK nil out I' Ii Iron liftu.i,

Mnt wo it i limi'i.tn tiain
'Hint rem nnt hum atraln,

Mar. Ii in; in .oi'iil fl.. in vlnii ! h t
Willi Ii. .p... rii nil crtitlioa out of lifs but

I r mli.
Art I hew 'liv lir.it ii.r'n k.-i-r i IlilMlat fl'i-sfi- lt
Arc II i, y eli 1. r- -li r llast tlioa nautfUt to

nv '
An 1 y.'' th y mil n I illo l.r. till wy.
How I' lii; tlmt h'l.v. .1 T'rlll'm mik to thn

1) .r niiriiK. Ii Rr thu ronut kiij fcol tU
Hi ii

Tn tl '!! Imrn lisppy, fi.i,
rs lli.l 'I llli.T'T

r fnei. tin- - Went Ii iw l,li-- ti n' awful gnall
Ho tiTMhl f. r nvi'ii n Iwirilmn'il mi! :

i. l,u.i-i'- nt host, uriiii, ticiiitiiilileif inlnnn ,

ins k Ii 'W l.rli'l tli wiIcoui iimuof
uliliii

II i lli-fu- ml si htini'ii. hllii rimi jiluo.
u: II'.xik: HiikI' 1 hi. kl t4I in ..i.r i niichViiKi, Irnictit ;

N liii. Ii nr. liTo ft"r nro u,
t.v n..iit(i .if ii. t 'hroim;

V I,, n ii nil in. n ..it to his le. I r..pl.. ;
" in I lev In .11. it k. i I'- - r " Whi-i- i Mi" akl.'i
No iiii-- siii' ii. iimi Ih Til nl.... I.n !:n t no :

An. I iui!..tis nliii.i n k'r.iwh of ti.fi..-- ni
1 i r nil lm utl. r. nil u ho live nil I feel
I nr. 'nr ft. mi tin. n.ill ntnn! ,Utr r una,
W lii n cm Ii ill mil wr-n- l hmni.,

' roi :i in" : iH.t i'.iA 'nl ) t "lie l.r.s' In i s .Ir. n 11

llino li ny i'llf ll. lUmk l;us:s: I rown:r.; .

I'n n I '
II i ii.t. .1 I v fen. ( .: I ii. i. I.nn.l ,, ) .. lmlt

li- 4.. I'liiifiM. i hi f p i i .1 unit)
Mn el. i;k i 4ti in 4 n i ,.ci ii- 4 1.
V"i i v it nf ..i 4. 4 . in ri ',o i'.

.Si n in. till s n'lo'u A .

FANCY VKKSl'S FACT.

An Old Sailor's Yarn.

1' I was in rour
place. Cap'ii. I

ftjf would keep that
tie old well - wornJL,;,,,,r. us long as I

Nitid the lub
ber w hen the sailor
rounded to in thu
usual resort.

" Ilihlo!" echoed
the ap'n in a puz-
zled Voice ; " w ht
Jlible is it that you
are talking about V

"NVhv. the one von can ied under
.our arm when von was a boy going
onto the ship to be a sailor."

"1'id you ever h- - itr me Mty anything
about mil r any other seaman's
bihle?" allied the Cap'n with foiced
t almiiess.

"N o." replied the lubber, slowlr,
"hut I've been le. to think that all tho
Imiv-- s who went to st :t took one along.
At bllst, thev did III the Sundav schiMiI
ln. ks I li- -t .1 to read. I he hoy's Moth-
er was Usually a widow, and he had to
go to C i o siipi ort her, and he alt ays
ti ok a i 1 with her name on the lly-lea- f.

1 have of'eii woLiihrid since vv hv
Ihe boy n't get a job but 1

Hiippose work was scarce that summer,
ami lie was stuck mi the sea anyhow.
Another thinu' tlmt bothered ine some
was the f id that he was ge:,e:a!tv
gone thiee years, w Idle his j eniiil. ss
nut was waiting for him to ei.mo back
and siijiport her."

"Ami he always shipped a biblo
with the rest of his dunnage, eh?"
vetituicl the Cap'n, with the evident
intent ion i.f di avt ing the lubber out.

"Yes. the bov ge ierally had a I'.iblo
tucked under his arm with a b.ok-mai- l

st lekii g out of the back end of it,
in the picture wheie he is bidding his
mother good by before going to sea.
She has her hands o.er her face and is
weeping bitteilv, poor woman, while
he gnes manfully up nt her from under
his ulaed cap 1. rim. And thev al
Ways have his clothes-ches- t showing iu
the i.ictiite. 'I his is a small, s piar
bo with a lope h in. lie in each end.
and contains besides his clothes a num-
ber of healthful tract for the bailors.

"It has been so long -- ince I read one
of that I've forgotten just
how the story goes. Hut there is r

pictme where the bov is inarch-
ing up the gang! 1. ti. k into the ship
with his bible, while a sailor follows
him nt a lespectful distance, earrv
the chest it i his back. tin thevo;. ue
the lniy refuses to drink grog or ch. vv

long green tobacco, which the sailors
kindly I'i'fer him. At d every iiipht i:i

the foreciislle he leads a chapter
from his bible ami then k.ut'li
down beside his bunk to p'av,
while the sailors heave I libber hoots
ht hi- - head. but the noble boy
pcr-eveie- s, and after awhile manages
to ht, er the sailors into a religious
train of thought. He then pa-sc- s

among them with his tia. ts and leans
on the t ill'iiiil Moonlight nights telling
tic rude but large hem teii sailors of a
better and pilier home be; olid tho
skies. When the Voyage is over ho
comes Imme with curly whiskers and a
big bagful of gold just iii time to save
his mother from the cruel landlord,
who i- - ttt h hi t to forci lose the mortgage)
and throw the unhappy lady out of tho
house, l'vn often thought I would
like to bo a hitilor niy-elf- ," concluded
the lubber, "but I'm afraid I'm not re-

ligious enough, am I V"

"Haittly, replied the t ap n, serious-lv- .

"lint then it isn't necessary for a
hoy to he ordained for the ministry in
order to ship before the mast in au
American lnan of-- ar or any nt her ves-

sel I know of, except Cap'n buddy's
(iospel Tidings, which was launched
here hist summer The Sunday-schoo- l

nailer is all right in thu book, but he
has never show ed up on shipboard to
my know ledge. 1'vo seen hundreds of
Ikivs ihiiiu over the gang-vhwik- . ami il

any of them had bibles they took pains
to "conceal them. '1 hey all had a han-
kering for government rations instead
of Nfiritual food, and as for missionary
woik, why, they could give a pirate
iioiiiters on profanity. I havo often
wondered myself xv hy sailors j.av ho
little liei d to tin ir spiritual wcltato.
They probably fit 1 that the w ustdeal
thev ran get in a future, statu will be a
soft berth compared to their natural
lives.

"lint we once had a leligimis chaj
aboard, one Cyrus Ililger. of Ohio.
C rus brought no bible along, having
absoibod tin- - good LAik all but I ho

covers, and he was very polite as well
as religious, llilger had never seen
a "hip heforo and didn't know a hob-sta- y

from a spanker hrail, and he al-

ways alluded to the rosi-el'- hold as the
cellar, lint he could ouote ncriiiture
ly the yard, and what lie didn't know
aitotit seamanship ho tried to make up
in o'.iteiierts. That was his hest hold.
When a man isn't good for anything
els? he makes a 1ig spread on jwilite-iies- s

or religion and sometimes lnith.
"Young ISilger's rhief duty alward

the ship was xweoping gangways and
dumping out spitdtoxes. Whenerer
tho boatswain's mate iiied. 'Clean,
weep down foro an' aft. an' dump owl

all yer spitdioxes.' 1'ilper would say,
'Certainly, with the greatest of pleas-
ure.' Then he would stack up half a
d..eii spitt'tons and juggle tliem up
forward, where he would give them a
bath. Tho sailors often guyed him
altout this job, but ho would only
smile and nay, 'Wo ohould never
weary of welldoing.' Jlnt Uilger
eiinieotit strong later on and showed
us that he had the making of a sea-
man in him in spite of his milky ways.

"He went ftshore one day, d res setl in
his best suit of elothes. Sailors lmvo
to wear their best rlothes ashore, and
even aboard shiu thev are compelled
to dress to order. Kvery mnmtiig the

the rr."rsp: hoy and ihk sf riRsTr,
word is passed forw srd regnrding tho
uniform to be worn that day. ne day
it will be all blue, the next all white,
and then white and blue mixed. When
there is work to be done the onbir
goes, 'Hear, there, the uniform for to-

day will be working clothes,' and every-Uid- v

must be dressed alike at .piarters.
"Well, r.ilgcr went ashore w ith the

liberty party, ami they got him drunk.
I hud cliarge of the launch that went
in to fetch the piut. olf to the ship.
(u the fust tiio we bionglit them all

t'f but two, Jiilger and a tlrcmun
named Price. Puce was a Welshman,
whom we nicknamed Tally f t short.
He was a short, thick, dumpy little
fellow, who uiwav s woie trousers in-

tended for a f ill grown man. He
ii' Ver had the pant s al'ered to fit his
sholt b gs, cotise I'lelltly they looked
like a pair of uccoidions. All his lin-

gers wire gone nt the second joint,
owing to an incident he Met with in
tin- - tiro-room- They were taking up
the iioti deck J. lutes one day. One of
the men with arrowhar got a pineh
between the joints, ami raised a plate
which weighed aliout iHMI pounds.
Taffy was standing on the plate at the
time, and, stooping over, ho put his
lingers in the ciaek and be van to lift.
Ji.it the crowbar slipped, the plate
came down with Tally standing on it,
and broke his fingers off."

Verv sad accident," linn inured the
lubb.r."

"Yes. Well, when we got back on
the second trip Taffy and Jiilger had
been having a h 1 of a time. They
were lmth drunk, Uilger having tho
biggest hmd and Titttv was kindly
taking rare of him. While wo worn
aw,;y on the first trip Hilger concluded
tli tt it would be a good idea to swim
off to the ship ahu ll two miles. So,
without Haying a word to his guardian,

fltr'--

''SJfirJ&s-'-
S m s --Htrx,

II K ciH l.l'N'l i T T1IK SIIII'.T i.KK,

Taffy, ho plunged off the dock with
his clothes on. I'ilger roiihbi't swim a
stroke, and. as his head ports were
open, he tilled, and would have goiio
to the bottom hud a native not jumped
in and pulled him out."

"Where was this, Cap'n?
"On uu in the South Pacific

of course I'ilger felt v, i omfortable
with his wet clothes on, and as h.hiii as
he got his breath he proceeded to strip,
Taffy helping him. All went well with
bilgiT till he got to his shirt, w hich
he pulled off over his head iu the usual
way. He forgot, however, to unbutton
the cuffs. The cuff of a man-of-wa- r

shirt tits tight to the wrist, and ii fas-
tened with three horn buttons, sew ed
iV i with waxed thread. So when Jiil-
ger skinned his shirt off the sleeves
turned wrong side out and clung to
his wrists elo-e- r than a brother. He
was too drunk to know w hat w us the
mutter, so ho got excited, Taffy was
helping him, but he broke away and
went galloping along the beach, howl
ing like a wild man, and waving tho
wet, soggy shirt iu the air.

"When wo reached tho dock Taffv
w as pursuing the unhappy Jiilger. lint
as lie w as Hiiort-iiatnU'- on nngers and
Hilger's liodv being wet and slippery
he couldn't hold him. Two or threo
i f us started ti help Taffy, but he
waved us back: said li wan sailing
that craft himself aiul didn't want any

....

help, flo wa tat down and waited
while they wont ahead with the per-
formance, and down the bpsch
jther flew, Uilger in tho lead, with
Taffr close b'hind. Sometimes one
And sometinx Isith of them were
Standing on tl e shirt or tearing at it
with tooth aid nail. Then Uilger
would break nwav and lash the trees
with his shirt, in the meantime shriek-
ing and frothing at the mouth.

"At last thev wore the shirt ont and
Bilger was freo, except for A pair of
nice, warm flannel bracelets. Then
we tried to los t him into theloat, but
he clutched the iron stanchions on
either side of tho gang-wa- y and hung
back. Ho wanted to swim." We hauled
and jerked, wliile Taffy got behind

nd prodded Uilger with Ids ringer-stump-

This scheme wouldn't work,
so Taffr suddenly grabbed liis friend
by the legs and turned him a forward
honicrsault into tin Istttom of the
boat. Then we started for tho ship.
On tho way Itilgrr made a wild break
and got huff way over the side,
but Taffr hailed him back. Then
Taffy luid on his back in the bottom of
the I fiat and clasping Uilger around
tho middle with Itoth arms, hung
on. Hut Isilg r was so stuck on swim-
ming that tiny that hc kept striking out
with hands a: tl feet all tho way to the
ship.

"( In reaehii g the ves-e- l the svvimmei
was hoisted a Viard and pla 1 in a cell
to cool off. When sober ho was taken
to tho mast elad only in his Ilium el
bracelets. The captain eyed thevoung
man sternly, nd harshly demanded :

" 'Well, w tut have you to say for
yourself V

"Jiilger blushed all over, but bracing
up he threw off a graceful salute and
mid :

" 'Please, t.ir, what is the uniform foi
to-da- ''

"The captain broke down nt once and
sent Hilgor f irwanl, where he received
tho hearty ci ugratulations of the entire
crew."

The Monkey and the Tarrets: or, an
t'neiictteil Conclusion.

ir' ii ii ii ii ii ii n. I
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Firrt Tsrrot "Excuse me, but that is
my apple."

Second Parrot "I beg your pardon,
but it is mine."

0:

Monkey In Cage .bove "I very much
dislike to interfere iu an argument, but
allow me to point out that ycu arc both
xtrong." Mut.tfy'i H'.ti.

"Ilrokeu F.niclbh.

'IVOBDS OP TTISDOJL

The home Is the unit of the nation.
The most liberal aro often the moat

successful.
'o blessing equsli the possession of

stout heart.
Health is too costly a blessing to bo

fooled away.

Every utterance creates some hind of
an impression.

Don't underrate anything because 7011
don't possess it.

Calumny is like run!; if it does not
burn, it will coii.

Ileal glory springs from the silent con-
quest of ourselves.

The credit gained by a lie lasts only
until the truth ronies out.

Our sets ninko or mar us: we arc tho
children of our own deeds.

He who docs not engage in quarrels of
ethers will hsve few ot his own.

Falsehood can make the best spurt, but
truth cm do the steadiest trotting.

Don't be inquisitive about the affairs
of even Jour most intimate friend.

The most weeds arc to be found in tho
field of the man who talks tho loudest
about his lie Id of tabor.

If you doubt that some men nr rror-oinicit- l,

watch the way they save mean
things they have heard ahou'. ot!ier.

Constant praise of a man h t 1 fetid-n- e r
to make others dislike him, arid con-tau- t

abuse of u man will raise n;i friends for
him.

Some msii are like th" 1I1; that go" nr

often to see that his hone h is not been
stolen that other dogs find out where it
is hid.

Very few things will in ike a tr.vi feel
worse than to have his no" accepted
when he expected to be co txe I into say-

ing "yes."
There never was a farmer so honest

thnt when he drove into town he did not
drive as though he had hard work hold-
ing in his plug work horses.

Fish Insensible to Fain.
1 have read many articles on the s ib-jc- rt

of whether fish vvh.m caught on the
hook feel any pain or whether their
struggles were merely thu result of find-
ing themselves fast. I fish a great deal
in the summer months for trout, has-an- d

pickerel, mid have done so for many
years, says a writer in the mid
filrriiiii. 1 have studied tin1 matter Very
carefully and have made up my mind
from various incidents that have coinu
under my observation that tls'u are not
hi'iisitive to pain us am warm blended
animals. I will cite two 'hat
show to me plainly that I must be right
iu my conclusions on this nuh jet :

J. 1st October, while fishing for pick-
erel oil bake Cary, Wyoming County,
Penn., in company with a companion,
among other fish that we caught was a
picktsiul that would weigh nearly, if not
quite, thirty-on- e pounds. My friend
pulled it up, mid as it can'." on to the top
I saw about twelve feet of a very coarse
brown line hanging to it. I'pon inspect-
ing it more closely 1 found that tho tish
had in its side 11 very strong and coarse
hunk, to which the piece of line was
attached. The wound must . have been
made n very short lime previous to our
catching tho fish, for it was bleeding
quite freely and looked very fresh, and if
the fish rould ferl pain it would rcrtainly
have deterred it from taking our hook so
soon after such au injury. There was
only one other party fishing on the lake
that day, as it wasfi;ild und windy, and
that pickerel must have received hit in-

jury from them and have come nearly
across the lake to us, dragging that piece
of heavy line with hi n.

The other instance occurred in this
way : '"I win fishing for pickerel with a
'skipping bait' a piece of pork rind or a

piece of pickerel and hiel with me u
friend who, though h" could handle a
brigade under a heavy fire, was not up to
the trick of catching fish that way. I
was having fairly good sport, but hc got
impatient, and finally, when hc had a
good strike, he jerked so hard u to
break his line, and away went the fish.
and he at once proposed to go home; but
1 told him in joke if he would wait tive or
ten minutes I would catch that fish and
gut back hi hook. So we sat down and
had a short smoke. I soon commenced
to cast my- - hook near when; he lost his
fish. I hail a strike, und to our mutual
surprise out came the General's fish with
his hook well fastened in its mouth.
Now, I don't thiuk the fish would have
taken the bait so soon had it buua iu any

aiu from the hook."

bosses In llattle.
General Thcodoro A. Dodge, ends one

of two articcs on "Valor and Skill in tho
Civil War," printed iu the Cmtiiry, ai
follows

And iu this connection it may not bu
amiss once more to give our national self-es- t

cum 11 tid-hi- t in the following tuhh; of
losses in sundry battles in tho eighteenth
uud niiiLtccuth centuries:

Vrts-sila-.

un f ir.itinji'if
uf n urn '"r
rnjajct.

Prussians Up to Waterloo, in ciht
liatlles 1H.4--

Prussians At Konigrutx
Auslritttis up to Waterloo, in seven

battle 11.17
AuHtriaim Sinoo in two
French I'n to Waterloo, in nine

battlist i :W

Fruueb Since iu 11.110 s.v!
lierntaus Sincd in eight battle. . 11. .VI

Kn;flish In four buttles P!.;iil
Federals In eleven battles I'J.S'.l
Con l lerutes In eleven battles 14. lit

From this table it is munifct that, ex-

cept ing the troops of Frederick and
Napoleon, tho American volunteer has
shown' himself equal to taking tho
severest piiniilimeiit of auy trcops upon
the field of battle. The wonderfully
pertinacious tactics of thoso two great
Captains, rather than the discipline of
their troops, explains the excess of loss of
their battles. And while the capacity to
face heavy loss is but one of the elements,
which go to make up the soldier, it is
ptrhupi of the in all the most tciliug.

Heaver wilt rote on appropriating iv

to pave streets and improve its water i
ply.

McKeesport hod carriers hars orj-- ;
a union and will demsnd 12 AO a dsr JUJ,

New Brighton's High School alumni J
banquet at the Bourbeclt House, Thu-- v

evening, June 5. ,

Mrs. Ada Penn, who cruelly shot her oJ

little daughter at Carlisle, naa nesn arret:
Ths child's condition is Critical.

Henry W. Itolfe, prorwsor of Latin i

college at Swarthniore. has resigned t3j,
go abroad to extend bis stuiltes.

George Phillips was instantly killej
Ogilen station, on the Chsrtiers Vsl!j
road by a treehewsa felling falling 3.,
Mm.

The Prohibition psrty will hold lusj
Convention in narrisnurg on ttispta.
Kth of July, its Executive Committeei,,
Ing decided on ths time and plats. pr;,,

of tho city of Scranton made astrtHf
for tbe convention. Anion.? the ,,

named for Governor ars John E or
Greeiisburg; W. W. Hsgue, of Warren, J
U. T. Haines, or v iliianisport.

Farmers of Montgomery. Ii i. k

Delaware and Chester counties nn-- t v

i'n., to prepare a prnjriaiao f
discussion and arrange f.r e.xtiiii, i,i 1

cral invitation to the lume n t. ;n

meeting, w hich wilt have f ir its v ,

loriniiig hi a iii.ion ...r uevis :, ,
means whereby their interests inc.- v,.

lilted an t protfcte I. 'Ihe New Yo-- lt

4VIII.IUI v ii 1111 iir.ini,er to ri':i:,c
vania to firm eiubs. and -- ;, , lr
ganizitiou Ins a. re nl v bei-- forme I m J,,

eriek Township and wi'.l send a dei--it-

a coiiveiitlon of Alliance clubs to lie

Doyh stovvn sinm.
4 ..... 1. .. . f.......l .

'."Ill ,' III 11, VS II Cl,!" J j..
ralist-alli-- the boons Hill 'i.'l y .,

Company, the direct r of which are J
and C. .Xf. Kmerson, .lames CI iv on. i
rer.gus.111 and II. . Htyl. A r!nr: hn
been obtained and machinery is t,,;., .. ..
chased to develop .! ) a. rei of hmd ;; f , ,t.j
sylvania county, Virginia, upon i, h.!
hearing quart, which aviys fr itu I

1,0 i per ton his been disc ivri-- I.

Inn. I, it Is claimed, has been iIiomm

tested, and the owners are sanguine c,f jU
cess Two men with or lin iry in a;iu
washed out l i iu a day.

An agent for a Wli-eii- ug nun wi'.l e

lish an agency at Washington t.is...'.l ; .

.. . 1. . . .
111 tun ordinal paesag'-- s lie 1, at ,.r
prompted to atteniit the s 'hrine ny the re

cent lavorauie ecu. in 01 me 1 mtot s:i:.
Supremo Court in a siniilur ease.

The latest summary idiovv that of the 19?

Presbyteries heard from. 1 have vote! f. r

and oV ai'ai 11st revision. o uitui ' ihe live
lioli-ucthi- g bo l.es in the negalive. the v. .re

stands 1 .8 to To, or just a htiiu it.M tluatw.
thirds in favor of revision.

Five more victims of the 11 sil were fain I

in thu ( 'onemaugh river at Jiilni't.iwaTUu.i-iay- .

They havo not been idui.tilicJ.

Arthur Kirs s ilynamite ir.ci; li.i ; ;t
work at Johiisiovvii J he pr .1 . : to ( tr. .,1

he river channel is generally appr iv

A shortage of li.'i.Ouo hss been ilis iverI
in the accounts of x . r. Miiwimr.
and Treasurer of the Xorristown Water uni- -

pany.
An Eastern organ factory will in. it u

Wilon station, near Weit Kliza'.tvii. 1". r.;
acres of laud have been donated as a s.'.e

The National Tubis-Worli- a;r.'el ti ;.jr

their men the same wages for niii' n ..1
us ten hours' work, but r fuse.) to a bus
wages 10 per cent. A strike is cava-plated- .

Two tramps burir'.arii the hous ..(,' 'm

Newman, at West Newton, eariv stt.rliv
nioriiiug. They secure! nothitu tT t:.-- .r

pains, being driven olt by two fc. I

dogs

A heavy rain visited Merger "V rliy
night and submerge,! the east en : ::i

town to a depth of three fo-'t- . A wuid "ni

Bccouiiianieil the rain mil severa. in. is
were wreckisi.

The employes of the McKoes nrt Nj'.; :ii'.

Tube Works, to the number ef alio1:! tar.

thousand wen tout on a etrike for a:i

e of 10 per cent, in wages, or the ret
of the hours of labor to nine. Tiie i

mauds were refused by the '1 W..-.- i

Company in a le ter suned by li. 1'. Co-

nverse, General Mana.er, in which il n
state 1 that the men were receiving "s'''
higher than anywhere else; that the ii .'i

could not be re luced, and that the "J-"- 1

could no be increased and the to:, era

compete with other comp.iuiev ii-- 1. t..a'.

business has been very dull recently.

Hon. Kichard Vaux was 110111 iit'i-- i f"f

Cotigrt-s- by the Third District I " ra'.u

conveiilioii to till Ihe vacancy ta ; l !,y

tlie death of Samuel J. Panda. 1. Ti.e ';'''
election will he hell on May '.0. Ii:.inrl
Vaux was Itorn iu Philadelphia in W . and

was admitted to the bar when -- I years .f

ae. During President Van Ituren s a

ho acted us secretary of the A:. en-

tail Legation ut Loudon. Ho was eel-- 1

Mayor of Philadelphia on th UenWM."-tieke- t

in l s.1i) and served 0110 term.

Jamei Maloney, a mid lie-ag- e I f ir:iiJ'.
from beech Pond, cut from a pie'f 'f 'f,'t

he was buying ut a Hones dale lur. her j'.i 'i'.

s strip of meat four iuces long sn I wo

iliaHi. As ho was leaving the sli op. h"

leavored to swallow tho piece, but it

in his throat, and the man choke 1 ttdejtli
in the presence of tbe byaUn lers

A Foxy llaikiiiiin.
Thero is a Philadelphia hsckv sn

who has a regular har-roo- in his
A belt wi:h pockets icacln,

around tho iusido and in the perke.
are lottles holding beer, whi-k- branj
lv, sherry, apollmaris, seltzer und
ilain drinks. There ure also jmrket

lor riga'-- s and rigarettes. H docs a

rushing trade Sundays and nights after

the aaiiHins aro rlosiil. His profits,

outside of what lie receives for the

actual hire of the hack, are often
per dajr.

Mrs. C. V. Hollister.of Belleue,Mith.,
ii 65 years old, and h just finish-'- !,

a comfort in her old age, a bed quii'

containing 4,070 pieces.


